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Announcements.
Kates. Congress, $20. Assembly, $10.

District Attorney,?:!. No announcements
will appear unless accompanied by tho
rash.

ASSEMBLY.
We are suthorlfed to announce CHAS.

A. RANDALL, of Tioncsta, as nenndidate
for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

Another Yarn.

The Philadelphia Times having pub-

lished a sensational canard about a
great movement on foot to "boom"
Mr. Blaine's nomination at the coming
Chicago convention, the Press thus
disposes of the fabrication:

Our esteemed contemporary, the
Time, keeps constantly on hand a
large and varied assortment of news
about Mr. Blaine, warranted to suit
any taste. It is only three or four
weeks since it had Mr. Blaine in the
last stages of a fatal malady. lis in-

formation was positive and unmistak-

able. Mr. Blaine was a physical
jT'CC1:, and could never take any fur-jth-

part in politics or public affairs.
, Now, from its extensive assortment
jnf Blaine news it makes another dis-

play in its show-window- . This time
ts news is to the effect that Mr. Blaine

5'
las notified his friends that he is will-

ing to run for the Tresidcn.-y- . He
lias given bis assent to an aggressive
movement for his renomination, an
bis "boom" will break loose with ir-

resistible force. This news has been
received from Blaine within the last
three days, and we are assured that,
like all the previous information about

jMr. Blaine, it is "entirely reliable."
y From which we infer that Mr.
iSlaino has recovered the health which
jiur esteemed contemporary destroyed
'r u: i .u i . i lyui uuu uuiv a moutii ago, nuu wiui
;he dinbetes or some other fell disease
ias not fastened itself on him as vio-entl- y

as it fastened itself on the col-join- s

of tho Timet. A newspaper
'which has a man running for the Pres
idency in an "aggressive movement,"

at least relinquish the story of
(impending dissolution. The present

ij-ar-
a is interesting as
the shattered health of Mr. Blaine in
Ihe columns of our esteemed content-- j

porary, and beyond that it possesses
t qo importance.
1 Really isn't it about time to give a
J' rest to these repeated fictions about

l Mr. Blaine?
j

The question now agitating the
1 Democracy is "What to do with the

remains of the late P. W. Voorbees,
1 of Indiana?" On Tuesday of last
i; week, one Ingalls, a Senator, so badly

wrecked, mangled and generally dis-- ,

ntegrated the body of Mr. Voorhees,
I icattering the fragments all over the
( senate Chamber, that there is no pos

sible hope of ever being able to again
ut them together so as to make them

lecently presentable. There are sev-:r-

ways of getting rid of them and
it the same time keeping them before
the public eye, but two stand out most
prominently. One is to send the gory
Jismcmberme uts tc the United States
Medical Museum in Washington as a

I practical illustration of the force of
i lynamitio invective when surcharged

with the truth of history, and the
other ia to place them in a dime mu

, setim in order that others may see and
i learn that it is not safe but utterly

foolish to get in the way of a wild
H

western cyclone when it is on the ram
. page. Either scheme will do, aud
i both might serve as a terrible warning

to men of small calibre and shady
record not to feel safe while pranciog
around on the edge of a volcano.

A correspondent who signs him-

self "Citizen," evidently reads between
the lines of a morning contemporary
and iiys the seeming anxiety about
Mr. Blague's health to a nicety. .This
vhohcry of Mr. Blaine's having one
juI in the grave aud the other nest

door to it is at hypocritical device to
;.lace lie coli steel into Mr. Bluine,
and boUttr ip the treachery that is
going on in' l'tuasylvaniii and other
States by spoilsmen. Ouee let any
cither candidate but Mr. Blaine be
nominated uud see. how quick these
eaiuo persons will demand that Mr
Blaine lead the fiyht, and if ho should
refuso on account of his health how
quick they would charge Lira with

sulking and swear he is as eouuj as a
feilver duliar. Mr. Blaine has said
he is not a caudidate, aud he meant
just what he suid, but bis friends will

be ou hand at Chicago, and the man

they waut will be uouiiuatc.il, aud no

amount of houndiog their chief fur a

second letter will stampedo iheui.
They are nut that kiud of Republicans.
They have been there before aud will be
llu-r- auiii. l'iliJ.nryh Coin Gazette.

Sicnator Lvoai i,i wants to koow if
there ia anybody else who cares to
knock a chip o(T hi shoulder.

Ox May 23 the Democrats of this
Plata will hol.l their convention and
go through the motions of foiling up a
candidate to be bowled down by the
luxuriant Republican majority that
blooms here.

Now then, romancers, dreamers,
political prophets, Mugwumps and
Democrats whose wishes are fathers to
their thoughts attention all 1 We are
at the beginning of a new week, and
a story to the effect thai Mr. Blaine is
dangerously ill is indispetisible to the
campaign. Our friendj the enemy
expect every liar to do hij duty.

Talk of him as tliey will, the fact
remains that Senator Ingalls mixes in
a heap of truth aud unanswerable ar-

gument with his oratorical fireworks,
There are, even at this late dale, a
great many people in this country who
cannot fully understand why all the
"dead issues" and "sectional feeling"
should be buried in the notth, while
the south continues so persistently
"solid." Blizzard.

Congressman Scott is evidentlv
building on the future when he allows
the report to spread that he will not
be a candidate for Sup
pose the free trade. Democratic party
should not win the next time and he
should consequently not be asked to
go up higher, as he contemplates, what
then? In all probability be would be
a candidate, and in all certainly he
would be defeated, for the manufac-
turing interests of this State surely
have it in for him. Com.-Gazctt- e.

Prohibition orators openly declare
the hope that they can defeat the Re
publican party this fall, after which
they will fight the Democracy. Why
not leverse that order? Help whip
the party in power and fight the Re-

publicans afterwards if any cause be
presented for doing so. The notion of
whippiug anyone into friendliness ap-

plies to beosls, not to human beings.
A dog may lick the hand that lashes
him, but nothing higher in nature than.
a dog will. Derrick.

Not content with turning over near
ly one whole page of his paper a week
or two 0o to the dissomiuation of
wholesome Republican protection doc-

trine, Bro. Dixon, of the Elk Democrat,
comes out with the declaration that
"the recent tariff speech of Represen
tative Nelson, of Minnesota, will figure
in the Democratic campaign literature
of '1S883.'" Well, along about

7,000 years hence that speech may
possibly be of some use as a campaign
document, and we hope to see our
Democratic brethren utilize it then,
but not until then. In the meantime,
it is pleasant to note the "change of
heart" which our esteemed brother is
evidently undergoing.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted by the Tioncvta Union.

The W. C. T. U. moets the 2d and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

Presidont Mrs. Eli Iloleman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs,

V. J. Roberts.
Recording Sec'y Mrs. L. A.ilowe.
Cor. Bee. & Treas. Mrs. 8. D. Irwin.

H'oe vnto him thnt giveth his neitjhhor
rlnnk, that putte.it thy tiuttle to him, and
make.it haix drunken also. Hab. II, lo.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work
but to him that so tveth righteousness shall
ue a ure rewaru. itev. 11, lb.

C. G. M. iu the Royal Templar on
the subject of license says: Tbe li
cense question is discussed everywhere
interested parties are trying to prove
the liquor traffic a legitimate, if not
an honorable business, claiming that
the mere paymeut of the license fee
makes the business of ruining the
souls of men on an equal footing with
a dry goods business, or with any oth
er branch of mercautile life; but the
only way to answer the question : Is
the liquor dealer doing a legitimate
business? is to ask another, namely,
Is it right to license one man who

makes a drunkard, and punish the
drunkard thus made? Licensed lav
erns are neither a necessity or a bene
fit in any city or town. It has been

proven repeatedly that they neither
tend to man's improvement mentally
or physically, that the tendency of ihe
saloon is to make a poorer class of cit
izcus, a poorer class of workmen, less

valued friends and less valued neigh
bors. The sale of iuloxicaling liquors
as a beverage robs the poor man of his
earnings ; it robs him eventually of
the ability or opportunities of earning
his own livelihood or that of any per
son or persons depending upon him

it robs him of manhood and reduces
him to the coudilioo of a beast. There
is another very important phase of this
momentous question which we should
uot lose sight of, and can be best dealt
with in another question : Is it right
to support churches to save men, and
at the eaiuo time liceuse a truflio that
slowly, but alas ! too surely, destroys
all that is puro and noble in uiaa? or

is it right to tax people for schools to
teach virtue, and then license saloons
to teach vice ?

The open saloon is the Dovil's trap
for our boys and he catches them by
playing on their social instinct in their
natures. The gilded saloon of the
city, aod the cross road groceries of
the country aro the recruiting offices
for the poor house, for the jail, for vag-

abondage, for disgrace and for hel'.
In the uame of God, shut them np!
They say that if you clnee the saloon
the drinking of whisky will go on in
private ; that is too true to some ex-

tent. But it will bo a great moral
victory over the evil thing to hide its
ugly head in the dark.

The old topers may follow it to its
den but we will save our boys.

Prevention is better that) cure and
we all koow it is easier.--Th- e Living
Wot).

We hope no Christian will have
cause to regret not having testified for
Christ iu neglecting to sign the remon-
strance, lie that is not with mo is

gainst me.

Fear not, nor bo dismayed ; to mor
row go out against them ; for the Lord
will be with you. II Chron. 20, 17.

No man ever suddenly, became a
drunkard. It is bv irraduallv accus
toming the taste and stomach to ar
dent spirits that men have been led to
love them. Dr. Benjamin Rusb, 1785.

"When you call on ruy sister Clara,
Mr. Featherly," said Bobby, "you
never stay later than 12 o'clock, do
you ?'' "No, indeed, Bobby, and often
not as late as that." "That's what
pa said. He told ma that lbere was
no danger of your ever staying any
later than 1 1:45, because the saloons
close up at 12." Epoch.

The breweries of Iowa have been
reduced from ninety-nin- e to fourteen
under the prohibitory law, which the
New York Sun insists "don't prohibit."

Eastern Insurance Co's are said to
have civen notice to the brewers of
Dubuque, Iowa, that they can no

onger take risks upon property.

.A "National-Prohibitio- Park," if
twenty-seve- acres, has been laid out
on Statec Island, where a prohibition
camp meeting is to be established.

You may travel a good ways oc
whiskey, and travel pretty fast while

you are going, but you can't get back
when you waut to.

Conscience is the voice of the soul ;

the passions are the voice of the body.

From the lowest depth there is a
p?tn to tbe loltieet height.

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established. Rest Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal terms. Unequaled
lacilities. Ueneva nursery, Established
lttto. v. x l. & .Ml ill, ueueva, jn. x.

NORTHERN PACIHG
I LOW PRICE RAILROAD LAXDS

FREE Government LANDS.
r ican of sh In Minnesota, North

Oakotn. Montana. Idaho, Wahtn(rton and Orvfrnn.
trull CAD s with Maps deacrtblnTaa
OC.HU rUn BSsT Agricultural. Qrailng and Tim.
ber Lands now open to Settlers Free. Addrwa

iuis. b. umom.kv. fatfrasar

A PRESENT!Our readers for 12 cents in postage
stamps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
and names of two book ageuts, will re
ceive FREE a Steel Finish parlor fcn
cravinir of all OLK PRKSSIUKNTS, in
eluding Cleveland, size 22x2b in., worth
51.00. Address,

liLUtlt I'tu. JU., tliicago, iu,

POOD SALARIED
U or Commission to Meu and Women 0
to act as local or traveling Anents. No
experience needed. Steady work ! Jamks
k. Wlntney, isurservman, itocnetiier.
N. Y. Mention this paper.) aug-C- 5.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the firsi and

final lutconiit of Oi iou Kiimins and A. J.
Siiririns. Kxeciilors of the last Will Bnd
Testament of Isaao V. SiuL'in. late of
Harmon v township, deceased, has been
iilod in liiy ollice and w ill be presented at
next term ot Court lor continuation.

CALVIN' M. AKM.lt,
Clerk Orphans' Court of Korest County

Tiouesta, Pa., April 20, 18Sj.

PROCLAMATION.
Wheueas. The Hon. W. D. Brown

President Judge nf the Court of Common
Pleas and Ouarter Sessions in and for
the count v of Forest, lias issued his pre
cept lor holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sesssions, Vc., at Tiouesta, for
tin County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Mondayoi May, Doing uie isi uuy
nf May. Ihks. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner. Justice ot tne I'eaoe and i on
stables of said county, that they bo then
ami there iu their oroner porsons at ten
o'clock A. M., oi said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their ollice appertain to bo done,
and to those who are bound in rocogniy.anf e
to prosecute against the prisoners I hat are
or shall be in the jail of - oresl County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against tlieni as shall be justj, (iiveu un-

der my hand and seal this 2:ird day of
Apri", A. L). lrth.

U KO. W. SAW VElt, us. Sheriff.

TP YOU WANT a respectable job of
X priiitinir at a reasonable i.ricc bund your
Di Jcr to tins ollice.

Ira

C, iraine

For The Nervous
The Debilitated)
The Aged.

URP 3 Nervous PrMtratlon.Ntrvotit Head
aeh. Neuralgia, Nervouaweaktiaia.

.Stomach and Liver Diaaaaea. aod all
affect iona of tha Kidoaya,,

A NERVE TONIC.
OxnnnK W. IWirron, PTAiaromn. Coim., aara : '" For two Tpftta 1 wan a iiffrcir fmm nrrvont fl.btlitv, ftiid I thank (H1 and tlm 1to.vcrfr of tha
valuaHe ram My that 1'AtNr'a frijtit? Compound
cured mo. it w a vatuAMf tiwiMy. liong; luajr U
lira. Let any oua write to me for advice'

AN ALTERATIVE.
Atoirwi Atibott, Vnmron, Vr.,Mrf t

beltT I im'i t Cowporwo KtM ttvy
life. My trouble wmrd la been IntirniU humor.
JVifnre 1 ueed It I weeoovrM with an eruption from
"bead to hel. The eruption la mildly hoallntc,
aod 1 am fire hundred par cent, batter erary way.

A" LAXATIVE.
A C. Bbak, Wnm Brrum JTvcttoh. Vt , Mrat

FOT tWO fMrl nMt I him rxwn r7M
from kidney and liTertroubltw, attend, wiih dys
perwia and crmflttrwttnii. lWfore 1 Ixwran to take

! kbt Cow rornn it ftnnl aa thouwu teerytAinf
fuw a wu tmj Mouufiy aiia iua.

A DIURETIC.
OKima AimoiT, Biorc Crrr. Tmrs, myt:

a own uainjr rannra cci.kby coHrorm)
IU It baa dona Tna mora mul f.w kl,ln.wa .nil la,,,
ksck Uian anj outer medloUM 1 hara ever taken.

BanAnxla ot teatimonlala hara hra reredrxl firm
rannna who bare tiaad thta rouoilr with raiuaikaUa
tMuallt. BA for olraular.

Prto.JI.00. Bold b Dracftau.
WELLS.RICHARDSON aVCO., Preprl.tort

BUBLlflorOW, VT.

Mason & Hamllri

Organs and Pianos.
The Cabinet Oman wna tntmdnpad hr Maao. A

Ilanilin In 1H01. Mason Ss Hamlin Orpins hav.
always maintained tlicir anpreiuacy ovor all others,
having received llirhtt't Honors at all Ureat World's
Exhibitions since lt7.

The Improved Mode of Strtnclns; Pianos, Invented
by Mason & Uamliu In lHtcj, is a prent advance in
piano construction, experts iirououncini; H the
greatest Improvement in planes In half a eentnry.

ano circular, contain In if ) twtfnionlala from
urchaaora, mustciaua. and toners, and l'iaoo and

Organ Caulogutss, free,

HASON ft EAULUT CSQAiT ACT FIAKO CO..
16 SMt lltb St (Vnloa Squre). KIW TOEX,

THE IMPROVED WHITE
-- IS

THE EASIEST SELLINO, THE BEST
SATISIYIXU

SEWING MACHINE
OX THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.

Its Conatruction ia Simple, Poaitiveand
Durable. Its worktiianahip is unsurpass
ed. Do not buy any other before trying
THE WHITE. Prices and Terms made
Satiatactoi y.

DEALERS "WANTED.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

HUMPHREYS
ECIEOFATHIC VZTZSHIAEY SPZCinCS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

SOOPAGEBOOK.n Treat.
anent sf Animal. and

Chart Hent Free.
mips fevers, fonaeattnns. Inflammation.
A. A. Kpinul Meulutftlia, 51 ilk levrr.lt.ll. , l.iiuivueaa ICtieuiiinttam.
('. ( r, Nanl Dlaebargca.
if, i- j- lima ur i. ruu.i vturini.K, riiiBba. Ileuvee. Fiicbinnnlai. r. i iiiitur wrift iifiiyiit ne
4i, (i. .11 .HriittBs Ilruiorrlutyfa.
II. H. I rinary and Kiduef Iklnaea
1. I; Frupftv liHPUHPe Muugu.
J. ut liiuexluu.
btKble Time, with Sttectflca, Uanoal.

W iKh UutolOU aud MeOiuator, $7.00
Price, sinKle Bottle (over SO doaesi .(10

iolil by Drngglalai or
8em Prepaid ob Receipt of Price

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton SL. N. T- -

ROSE E. CLEVELAND,

SISTER OK

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

"Social Mirror; or Moral and Social Cul-
ture,"

Is tho title of the grand new book intro-
duced by Miss Cleveland. Just out, an
unparaliillod success, profusely illustrated,
with elegant lithograph plate of Miss
Cleveland. The work is a complete treat-
ise on Moral anil Social Culture, true man-
hood and womanhood, The mother's

lie patient with the hoys. Keep
your daughters near you, Home beautiful,

government. The art of conversa-
tion, The awkward ami shy, A mother',
cares, Etiquette in all its branches. Etc,
Etc. Its inochunii-a- l execution is unsur-
passed, making it the handsomest sub-
scription book ever published. Tho il-

lustrations are tho finest and made by
special artists.

AGENTS WANTED
Evorvwhere. The .uceess of working- -

k is somethimr reinarkuhlo. None
but live, enorirctic men and women waul
ed on this work. We guarantee exclusive
territory. Agents at work are making
from :l.00 to Slo.UO ner dav.

Write at once for illustrated circulars
and terms, and name vour choice of terri
toryj or to secure it instantly send fcl.00
for complete agent's outtit, which will be
forwarded bv return mail postpaid. Lib
eral terms guaranteed. Address,

J. I.. HKliKKT 1'1'ilLISUlNU CO.,
U17 it tlpj oilvu Street, St. Louis, Mo,

18 SPRING.

Spring has rome and II. .T. HOPKINS CO. nro ready to meet tho demand witha Stock of Sprlnir Goods that, to bo appreciated, inunt be so We have a l.AROKIlStock and HKTTKlt VAKIKTY this Spring than ovor before In our

GOODS
J e have soniotlnR ti suit any person. ItunnInK In price from 10c. to $1.00 per vnrdIworytlnnir In tho Intent and inoxt dcsirnlilo colors. Our MATIN KS. SKKltsi t'lv-EU-

LONt.-- l LOniS, UlNtlHAMS, iu fact all tho Domestic Oooda lire very ilealand overy yard is good valuo.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!

lug as small as lour years. Don t buy until you have looked through our atock.

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
Our assortment in this lino can't he beat anv ptneo. We bnv in Case Iots and knowthat we get the latest Styles, and at pricos that aro right. We soil the 11EST f.1.00Shoo in this countrv.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! !

Our K.rdlntheOrocervllusinesslswell known to ovorvhodv. and wo wouldJust say that it has lost nothing. Hut that we nro giving it special attention this

H. J . HOPKINS cfc CO.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS &

TIONESTA, -

88

IN OUR GKOCEUY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS P.E POUND

the mEsimsr gsqcesxes.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OE ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is In eharge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found the

PUREST DItUCS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

, j

&

PA.

1 1 k

GENERAL

Dealers in

J1 TJ JEZ, 1ST ITTJ JZ 33.

-- Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

A MAN OR
who will work faithfully, can .ecu re (If
they so desire), a rare clianee to iiihkh
money, bv handling THE HON. HENRY
W. HLA IR'S (Senator from Now Hamp-
shire), Temperance Movement, or THE
CONFLICT UETWHEN MAN AND
ALCOHOU Erom the fact of the deep
interest being taken in the Temperance
Movement as also the high stand
ing of the writer as a leader of men and
moulder of public opinion, it is presumed
you can readily Bee the unusual opportu-
nity ottered to make money by selling
such a work. If favorable to engaging
Willi us, please answer at once, aa territory
is being taken very rapidlj, and give us
full particulars as to your business ex-

perience, references, Ac.
E. R. BAXTER & CO.,

t. 1015 Arch St , Phila., Pa.

HO!
Are you contemplating a journey West

or South T If so, the undersigned can give
von I'HA PE.ST RATES of FAKE or
FKEKi HT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and anv information relative to the Farm-
ing, ti'ra.ing or Mining distrie's of tho
West or South. Call on or address.

R. H. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. k O. Ry.

Ofllce in Uuiou Depot, OIL C1T , PA.

DEPARTMENT

SIGGINS!
GROCERS,

PENN.

BTBmrrvr i laaiaia jj

J-
-

OUR ARGUMENTS USE STRONG !

We aim to mane our PRICES SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Alwavs sells qulcklv, und the QUALI-

TY PROVES IT. We make no rash as-

sertions, but prove everything wo state in
newspapers when a customer calls at our
Store. 11 vou waut Sterling tioods for
Sterling Cash call and see our stock of

CHAMBER SUITS !

fsPKINUS, MATTRESSES, PARLOR
SUITS, EASY CHAIltS, TABLES,
LDUNOES, CHAIltS, Jtc. Everything
in the line of Furniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT !

Is complete from the Plainest to the most
Elaborate goods, mine aim see.

Undertaker Jt Emhalmer,
331 Exchange Block,

next to Exchange Hotel,
WARREN, PA,

C?0 E A WEEK and upwards positivelytStJ Necored b v men agents sul lillLT 1 lr.
Soott's Ueuuiue Eloctrie licit, Suspensory,
eU-.-

, and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. Slate sex. Dr.
fcjeott, 844 Uruadway, N. Y. Nov.lti-3m- .

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c.j 10c. 25c. 50c.
COUNTERS.

WM. SMEARBAUGH CO.,

TIONESTA,

HASLET Ml,

MERCHANTS.

WOMAN

WESTWARD,

KIRK'S

3

FLOATITjZCSOA
THG CHIEF

For th nth Toilet nnd LMtin
Snow Whlf nnd Abotu?y

If your rtinlrr rtni not kep i

lood Id rrnis (or Ant(rlo anket Uj

JE5. S. KIRK Ik ;
CHICACO.

WESTERN NEW YORK A i t
IA RAILROAD.

(Formerly n , M. v. p. n. it,

TIMETADLE IN EFFECT
WestwiiKlJ l'ittwlmrgli iovi-- i
A. M. . M.

7 :ut 7 ro arrillshnr- -
4 1' 4 .Sli I'arkfr,.
4 0.1 4 !JS Foxbm , ....
t 4.'. :i it Frnnlilin....

i 4H lv...Oil Cily..,
A.M. r. m,

y, . P.M. P.M.
1) (.-- ! 2 o.vn ar... Oil City , .lv

ts 4111 4; 11 00 OlOOpollM ,

fs : fi h I o 40 ...Enule Rock...
is M 1131 10 III President..,.

X lill 1 s TloneHtft
s oi l o:i 8J17 Hickory.

f7 fi:t'l2 5(l 7 6S ..Truukovvii:
7 i' V2 4,'l 7 r. Tidlo'ut.-.-

t7 2:i IIS 2o H 3d ...TIiompK .n
7 10.12 10 8 4f IrrineloK
6 IU' 11 M) Warren
0 12 II l ." I v... Ki117.ua. ...f.i

p. m.Ia.m.
P. M.j,". M.

lv...Ttrdroiil
I". M. A. M ,. M,

r. 12 n or 1 I!nr...Klnr.im..,.l
S .W, 11 00; 12 311 .. Sugar Run .

5 oo, 10 11 r.r .. .. Corvdon....
n ,n!io ri 11 211 Onovlll... ..
6 21 '10 2!i 10 so Vv'o'.f I!u--
t II I02i:i024 lioaker l'.i
6 OS 9 1 ...Iteit House.
4 r.4 0 5 '. 7 41 ... H'i!ail!:oi !i.
4 42l 0 il 7 l.'t .So, Currolltnn
4 Sl' 0 2S 0 ,Vi ...So Vandal in...
4 17 1) 1' (1 PI ,. Allegany...
4 10 9 0;. 6 oollv Olenn .

p. m.a.m.a.m.I
1E(. H. G A TC I I K 1.1

J. A. FELLOWH,
(ion'l l'lns'r nn ! '1

No. M KSclllUlne ,'1.
J. L. CRAKl. Agent, 'I i!
ALLEGHENY VALLEY

Most d'.n et route to l'l". !

Fast. Only ronte landio
Union Million without t!.--

j.vTraina run by .!.'
Time tub'o iu olUn t Juv,

"Northward. -

1.

a. m p.m. p. oi. I, v. Ar.lp.in., i
9 01 SSO! '2W I'ittslmri': 7 .!''

10 l:i :0OO: 8 IS W. V. June It?
10 4V. 10 3S: 4 HI Kittnn ning o o:
It 3)11 27! 4 no Red Jtank.
11 4",,ll 4'! 0 Ea-- t I'rndv i (''
12 II 12 11 fi 32'... Parker.". 4 i'.i'.i

12 I0il2 2."; !i id .. Foxl'iirg 4 2- -
12 is 12 5 401. i;mluiiti. 4 I"
121 I 07 0 2'l Kennenlell!
1 50: 1 3S' 7 00:. .Frnnkhn. J
2 l.V i Oil 7 30 ...Oil fit;.-- ,

p.m. a. m p.m.
p.m. a. m. a. m.jN .N.'i a, l

3 15 3l!.'. ..Till!-- ..' I,-

4 4
5 20 6 lfi,. ..Mini,
,ri 5." ...Iti'.-c-
(i i2i n lo .. Di-.i- ; I.

Ml H 0. ... liill!-'..- .

3 52 7 37 ...1 loue.stu ..
4 2"fl K 10 Tidiolite.,
5 on 45, ..Irvineton.
5 30 0(i ... Wai n o..
7 23 10 5'.! .Sionon-:-..I'.-.u:;.a.:-

8 00 1 1 25
K 10;ll 45' ... .OIc mi

p.tn.ia.in. p.m. Ar. l.v
TOrnultulo Siuubiv Tif.i.

burh II. 00 a. m., arrivu" '
p. in. KoLurnioir, leave
ni., arrives at IHtlHburgii

at all stations.Iiimr Oco i -

E. 11. L'TLEY, Oen. Frt
1'UU:

SOaTHWESTtr."'

LUMBER!..
PCItLISHED WEEKLY AT

DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO, Ii v
H. JUDSON. TERMS, ONE Yl ,

Jl; SIX MONTHS, J2, IN A DVAN c

THE LUMBERMAN is published j.,
the interest of its subscriber ; coiiKeoueni.
IV It is a curiosity In modei ii tradti mvi- -
nalism. No advertiser can bit v a hi
its editorial or news pai?i.s. Ti.at i

makes it the best adveriisiiiur n ...i. .

the world. -- A Journal in wh: !

er paragraph is a paid "wr.u
lustrate.t putt, is almoin!. '.

tho reader; it is worse ll, ;:,
cause it is misleading. T':
has mtorniation to soil at ii.e
per year for 1W or ill page p, r
gives more pages of leading !i;nu ,

side of its advertising tiie lull in ...
running lrom 40 to 4S pugus each "
than any other Journal publii-i.- i i

same price iu tho world. Tin y
Hiibstaiitially all the lumber j,
weekly reviews of the markets s...
west, norih and south, aro iiiiti
to any liimberu.aii who cur-- b t j
ed on current events. Iu ni,
pages contain more valuable inl'on: ...
than is given ill all the pages ol n.
lumber journals, As a nu
of fact, Its advertising pages are of the i:

most value to all users of wood-wo- i i,

machinery, as tliey form a coinpi.-t-
loguo of tho latest and best of ail i

modem devices used ill lumber jiifU.i.
uriug. Send for it.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF ALBEUT KINNEY, 1..;.
County, deceased. Iu l:.

Orphan' Court of Forest County.
Letters of administration ou the al

Estate having been granted to the in
signed, all persons indebted lo

aro requested to make
ami those having claims, to in
same without delav, to

J. Ii. At! NEW, Adinini
Feb. 10th, lij.sa.-4- H. Tiouc.-i.- ..

PAT"ENTS,'
Caveats, e and Trade-Mark- s seen r
ed, and all other patents causes in the i m
en 1 1 illice and before tho Court proiuj
and carefully allcndcd to.

Upon reociiit of model or sketch of
ventiou, I made careful examination, i.

advise as to patentability Free of
Fees Moderate, and I "make No Ch i

un lees patent is secured. Informal'
advice aud special reference mint on
plication. J. It. I.1TTE1.L, Washingt
1). C. Near C. 8. Patent Ollice.


